To the Editor,

We read with interest the article entitled "Measurement of the knee joint line in Turkish population" by Gürbüz et al in Vol. 49, No. 1 (2015) of your journal.[@bib1] We congratulate them for their inspiring work.

The authors measured the femoral width, the distance from the apex of the fibular head to joint line and the distance from the adductor tubercle to the joint line to determine the knee joint line level relative to these landmarks and the correlation of relative distance of joint line level to the femoral width. However, the study itself has some methodological drawbacks;1.A total of 117 knees were included in the study, but the number of patients was 108. That means nine patients were recorded twice with right and left knee measurements. This is not appropriate from the statistical point of view since joint line levels relative to specific landmarks for individuals are not expected to be different in each knee. Therefore, to our knowledge, all the studies in the literature cover only one leg for this type of morphometric studies; otherwise, bilateral measurements should be evaluated in separate groups.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]2.To ensure images representative of normal anatomy, patients with preexisting radiologic evidence of arthritis in their knees should be excluded from the study.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] However, the exclusion criteria of the authors did not cover knee osteoarthritis that definitely may alter joint level measurements due to erosions of the subchondral bone as seen in Fig. 1 in the original article (knee with Kellgren--Lawrence Grade 3 osteoarthritis and possible valgus deformity). In addition, the patella in the figure showing the knee joint should have been centered, since it is one of the criteria of the study.3.The results of the statistical analysis given in the article are very preliminary to understand the relationship between variables in details. For instance, just by reporting the R^2^ value for linear regression analysis, we could estimate what percentage of the variability in the dependent variable (adductor tubercle joint line level-AJD) is explained by the independent variable (femoral width-FW).In reply,Thank you for your interest in our article. We included 117 knees of 108 patients in the study. The bilateral measurement percentage was 8%, though some studies include bilateral measurement of up to 25%.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] The mean age of patients was 31.3 years (range: 16--82 years). Our study comprises a wide age range, but only 7 patients were over 60 years old. Similar studies have used an age group of up to 89 years old.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] We thank for your comment, because the patella must be centralized, but unfortunately that figure was overlooked. A statistician performed the statistical analysis, but the data may need to be evaluated by another statistician.Dr. Murat ÇakarAddress: Okmeydanı Eğitim ve Araştırma Hastanesi, Ortopedi ve Travmatoloji Kliniği, İstanbul, TurkeyTel: +90 212 -- 424 05 05E-mail: <drmuratcakar@gmail.com>References1HavetE.GabrionA.Leiber-WackenheimF.VernoisJ.OloryB.MertlP.Radiological study of the knee joint line position measured from the fibular head and proximal tibial landmarksSurg Radiol Anat292007 Jun285289Epub 2007 Apr 18174406782FiggieH.E.3rdGoldbergV.M.HeipleK.G.MollerH.S.3rdGordonN.H.The influence of tibial-patellofemoral location on function of the knee in patients with the posterior stabilized condylar knee prosthesisJ Bone Joint Surg Am6871986 Sep1035104037452403WyssT.F.SchusterA.J.MüngerP.PflugerD.WehrliU.Does total knee joint replacement with the soft tissue balancing surgical technique maintain the natural joint line?Arch Orthop Trauma Surg12672006 Sep480486167997934VignonE.PipernoM.Le GraverandM.P.Measurement of radiographic joint space width in the tibiofemoral compartment of the osteoarthritic knee: comparison of standing anteroposterior and Lyon schuss viewsArthritis Rheum4822003 Feb378384125718465MurshedK.A.CiçekcibaşiA.E.KarabacakoğluA.SekerM.ZiylanT.Distal femur morphometry: a gender and bilateral comparative study using magnetic resonance imagingSurg Radiol Anat2722005 Apr108112155803436RomeroJ.SeifertB.ReinhardtO.A useful radiologic method for preoperative joint-line determination in revision total knee arthroplastyClin Orthop Relat Res46852010 May1279128319890683
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